InTRoduCTIon
Following Hazel (1943) , multitrait selection indices have become the method of choice for maximizing genetic gain in a specific breeding objective. Economic selection indices simplify comparisons of animals by combining EBV and the economic value of economically relevant traits (ERT) into a single value that represents the total genetic worth of each candidate for selection. As prerequisites, economic values for each ERT in the breeding objective are needed to ensure selection emphasis is proportional to the economic importance of the traits.
Most currently available indices are designed to be used by multiple breeders for specific marketing end points. These typically use industry economic averages to determine economic weights, and there is considerable evidence that index selection by this method is successful (MacNeil, 2003; Enns and Nicoll, 2008) . Currently, Beefmaster Breeders United (BBu) reports 10 EBV but provides no tools that facilitate multiple-trait selection. Thus, economic selection indices are needed to assist producers with selection decisions. The objective of this study was to develop a selection index for use in Beefmaster cattle operations with a general-purpose breeding objective to increase profitability and accelerate genetic improvement.
MATERIAlS And METHodS
Animal Care and Use Committee approval for this study was not obtained given the data were simulated.
Breeding Objective
The breeding objective was to increase profitability in a system in which calves were born from a combination of heifers and mature cows. Male calves from the system were assumed to be sold at weaning, and heifer calves were either retained or sold at weaning alongside their male counterparts. Six objective traits were considered: direct (CDd) and maternal (CDm) calving difficultly, direct (WWd) and maternal (WWm) 205-d weaning weight, mature cow weight (MW), and heifer pregnancy (HP). Calving difficulty was included in the objective because the occurrence of dystocia results in additional expenses incurred from assistance needed at calving and opportunity cost incurred through calf mortality. Weaning weight direct was included because it affects income when calves are sold at weaning. Increased WWm also results in additional income through the weight of the calf at weaning and increases expense because of increased cow feed intake necessary to support milk production. Mature cow weight also influences both income and expense. Increased MW results in increased feed intake, yet heavier cows have greater salvage value. Increased HP results in increased income through additional calves to be sold and the decreased amount of feed used to develop replacement females.
Selection Criteria
Ideally, the selection criteria would include EBV for all economically relevant traits in the breeding objective. However, in practice some traits in the objective are not readily observed; hence, indicator traits are used to predict phenotypes that have economic relevance. Selection criteria were selected from the 10 EBV currently reported by BBU. Selection criteria were birth weight (BWT), WWd, WWm, yearling weight (YW), and scrotal circumference (SC). Birth weight is an indicator trait for the objective traits CDd and CDm and was included among the selection criteria since an EBV for calving difficulty was not available. For a general-purpose objective, YW is an indicator of MW. Scrotal circumference was included among the selection criteria because it was the only trait with a nonzero genetic correlation with HP.
Estimation of Economic Values
Economic values for the objective traits were derived using methods as described by Ochsner et al. (2017) . There were 3 traits considered that would routinely be recorded on a categorical scale: CDd, CDm, and HP. To estimate the economic value of these categorical traits, it was assumed that there was an underlying normal distribution of the categorically expressed phenotypes (Falconer and Mackay, 1996) . The latent variable was simulated, and binary phenotypes (e.g., 0 or 1) were assigned by imposing a threshold on the normal distribution of latent variables according to the rate of incidence. To estimate the economic value for the threshold traits, the truncation point was perturbed by 1 percentile such that the incidence increased by 1 unit. The phenotypes for growth traits WWd, WWm, and MW were simulated from normal distributions. The mean and SD assumed in the simulation for all objective traits are summarized in Table 1 . The relationships between traits were accounted for by a Cholesky decomposition applied to the phenotypic covariance matrix for all objective traits.
Income was derived from marketing calves and nonpregnant cows at weaning. Average sale prices and their SE per kilogram of animals ranging in weight from 159 to 318 kg were calculated from 5 yr of filtered data (2010 to 2014) from the USDA Agricultural Marketing Service (2015; Table 2 ). Data were filtered to include only Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Mississippi, MW by the time they were sold. Herd size was fixed, so the number of heifer calves retained as replacement females was equal to the number of cows that were culled. A 5-yr (2010 to 2014) average and SE of prices for feedstuffs used in the production system was calculated using information obtained from the USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service (2015) . The correlation between corn prices and other feedstuffs was accounted for in the simulation. Prices for each feed ingredient were simulated using a random normal distribution as a function of the average price, SE, and correlation with the price of corn. Feedstuff composition was extracted from NRC (1996) . Dry matter content, metabolic energy content, and prices of feedstuffs can be found in Table 3 . Energy cost per energy metabolized ($/kcal) was estimated on the basis of the price, DM content, and energy value of each component of the diet. Feed costs were calculated as the sum of costs for maintenance, growth, lactation, and gestation. These costs were estimated as a function of the ME requirement (kcal) and the cost per energy metabolizable ($/kcal). The ME requirements for maintenance, growth, lactation, and gestation were calculated using methods described by Barron Lopez (2013) . Feed cost was estimated on the basis of the total metabolic energy requirement per animal (kcal·animal −1 ·period −1 ) and the cost of ME ($/kcal).
Feed cost was estimated for calves from birth to weaning (at 205 d), replacement heifers from weaning to breeding (at 450 d), replacement heifers from breeding to calving (at 730 d), and cows from calving to weaning (at 935 d). The assumed amount of feed consumed during each time period from 205 to 935 d is outlined in Table 4 . To estimate the feed cost for calves from birth to weaning the energy content of milk consumed by the calves was subtracted from the total energy requirement of calves. Total energy that calves obtained from milk was calculated assuming 12.3 kg DM in milk, 5.45 Mcal energy/ kg DM of milk (Chenette and Frahm, 1981) , 0.88 ME per energy gross in milk (Webster, 1985) , and 1.06 Mcal ME/kg of milk (NRC, 1996) . Calving difficulty cost was calculated as a function of the frequency of calving difficulty incidences and the price of having incurred calving difficulty. Calving difficulty cost was assumed to be $169 for each incidence. Total expense was calculated as the sum of the simulated feed cost for calves, heifers, and cows and costs associated with calving difficultly.
Profit was calculated on a per animal basis by subtracting simulated expense from simulated income. Using methods described by , economic values of the objective traits were determined by approximating partial derivatives of profit at the point of mean performance with respect to each driving variable. The model was parameterized, and a base profit was calculated. Each driving variable was then perturbed upward 1 unit in separate iterations of the simulation. The difference between the profits after a variable was perturbed by 1 unit and its base profit was used to determine the economic values for each driving variable. Economic values were expressed as dollars in profit/loss per unit change for each trait. The relative economic value (REV) of each objective trait was estimated as a product of the respective economic value and the genetic SD for that trait. Relative economic values recognize that economic return from a 1 SD increase in 1 trait will not be equal to the same increase in another trait and allow for a direct comparison of the economic importance across traits. Table 3 . Dry matter content, metabolic energy content, and prices of feedstuffs based on a 5-yr average (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) 
Selection Index Coefficients
Following Schneeberger et al. (1992) , the equation to estimate index coefficients to be applied to EBV is
where G 11 is an n × n matrix of genetic (co)variances among the n selection criteria, G 12 is an n × m matrix of the genetic (co)variances among the n selection criteria and m objective traits, and v is an m × 1 vector of economic values for all objective traits. Index coefficients to be applied to EBV for selection criteria were calculated using this method. Genetic covariances were calculated from the genetic SD and genetic correlations. The heritability and genetic variances of the objective traits and selection criteria used to calculate the matrices were extracted from literature (Table 5) . Genetic correlations between the selection criteria and objective traits needed for calculation of the covariance matrices were also extracted from scientific literature (Table 6 ). It was ensured that the (co)variance matrix was positive definite.
Index Accuracy
The following equation was used to calculate the accuracy of the index: (1993) for indices using phenotypic measures, with the exception of the substitution of G 11 for P, which was a matrix of phenotypic (co)variances in Van Vleck (1993) . This substitution is accompanied by several assumptions. In presenting the index coefficient equations using EBV as the selection criteria, Schneeberger et al. (1992) explained that G 11 is the genetic (co)variance matrix of the selection criteria that is assumed to be known without error. However, EBV would never be known with complete certainty given the heterogeneity of the residual variances. Thus, the index accuracy estimated herein would be the best-case scenario, presuming that the accuracy of each EBV included in the index for each animal was unity. We would expect the true accuracy of the index to lie somewhere between the 2 accuracies presented herein that were produced by assuming the index was composed of either phenotypic measures or EBV that are known without error.
Index Sensitivity
Economic selection index coefficients are seldom known without error because of uncertainties in (co) variances and in economic values. One way to determine the sensitivity of indices to the (co)variances and economic values assumed is to calculate the efficiency of the index. The efficiency (E u ) is given as index coefficients are assumed to be optimum. In reality, there are potential uncertainties associated with the assumed phenotypic and genetic parameter estimates and economic values, which is why it is important to calculate the efficiency and determine the impact of inadvertently using incorrect index coefficients. Sensitivities to absolute changes in genetic correlations between objective traits and selection criteria of ±0.2 and ±0.4 were calculated. These changes in genetic correlations are equivalent to those investigated by Simm et al. (1986) . It is important to note that in some cases these changes resulted in a change of sign. In instances where these changes would have resulted in a correlation greater than unity, the genetic correlation was assumed to be 1. Sensitivity to a 50% increase or decrease in the magnitude of the economic value of each trait in the breeding objective was also investigated. This also follows the methods of Simm et al. (1986) , who calculated the efficiency of 2 selection indices following an increase or decrease of 50% in the economic value of each trait in the aggregate breeding value.
RESulTS And dISCuSSIon

Economic values
Economic values, REV, and the proportion of emphasis placed on each objective trait are presented in Table 7 . Calving difficulty direct and maternal both had negative economic values, which is logical considering the veterinary costs, labor, and possible mortality associated with these traits. Economic values for both WWd and WWm were found to be positive, although WWm to a lesser magnitude. This result can be attributed to the fact that there is a feed expense associated with the added milk production of the dam. The economic value for MW was negative, which is sensible considering that an increase in MW will result in increased feed expenses for the cow herd. Heifer pregnancy had a positive economic value, which is logical considering that HP affects the number of calves available to be marketed at weaning time. Mature weight was the primary driver of the index receiving 49.2% of the emphasis, implying that decreasing MW will do the most to improve profitability of operations with a maternal objective. Weaning weight direct was the second highest priority, receiving 27.2% of the emphasis. Hietala et al. (2014) derived the economic values of production and functional traits in Finnish Ayrshire cattle. Two marketing strategies for calves were investigated, one in which surplus calves were sold at a young age and one in which calves were fattened on dairy farms. Economic values of 21 traits were reported, which included milk production traits, calving difficulty traits, MW, daily gain, carcass traits, reproductive traits, and residual feed intake. The economic values for calving difficulty and MW presented by Hietala et al. (2014) were multiplied by their respective genetic SD and converted to U.S. dollars using the June 2016 exchange rate in order compare these values to the REV reported in the current study. In a Finnish dairy production system in which surplus calves were sold at a young age and no subsidies were applied, the REV for calving difficulty and MW were −$3.92 and −$37.63, respectively. These results are in agreement with the REV for calving difficulty and MW presented herein. derived REV for specialized sire and dam lines of Canadian Beefbooster cattle, given their respective roles in a vertically integrated crossbreeding system. Traits in the breeding objective included MW, male and female fertility, calf survival, WWd, WWm, ADG, G:F, dressing percentage, percentage of A grade, and cutability percentage. The Beefbooster breeding scheme is based on 3 maternal strains and 2 specialized sire lines. Similar to the results from the current study, the results of reported positive REV for WWd and WWm, with the REV of WWm being lower in magnitude compared to WWd, and a negative REV for MW. The negative relationship between MW and profit has been documented by others (e.g., Graser et al., 1994) . Mwansa et al. (2002) developed a multiple-trait genetic evaluation and selection tool for maternal productivity in Hereford cattle. The 4 component traits in the index were WWd, WWm, cow weight, and stayability. Although the authors expected a positive genetic trend in all component traits, increases in cow weight would be moderate.
Index Coefficients
Index coefficients to be applied to EBV of BWT, WWd, WWm, YW, and SC were calculated as −1.371, (2011) 1 Selection criteria: BWT = birth weight, WWd = weaning weight direct, WWm = weaning weight maternal, YW = yearling weight, SC = scrotal circumference. Objective traits: CDd = calving difficulty direct, CDm = calving difficulty maternal, MW = mature weight, HP = heifer pregnancy. 1.426, 0.945, −0.660, and 2.725, respectively. The correlated responses per unit of selection intensity in goal traits were −0.856%, −0.051%, 2.519 kg, 7.307 kg, −8.449 kg, and 0.011% for CDd, CDm, WWd, WWm, MW, and HP, respectively. MacNeil and Newman (1994) calculated selection indices to use in specialized sire and dam lines of Canadian beef cattle. They derived index coefficients for BWT, day born, ADG, SC, and fat depth. For a maternal dam line, they reported a negative index coefficient for BWT and a positive index coefficient for SC. MacNeil and Newman (1994) also reported a negative index coefficient for MW, which is similar in sign to the negative index coefficient for YW derived in the current study.
Barron Lopez (2013) estimated index coefficients for a variety of general-purpose indices designed to improve beef cattle production efficiency. In total 13 selection criteria traits were considered, including ADG, MW, back fat, rib eye area, marbling score, calving difficulty, HP, BWT, WWd, YW, HCW, yearling height, and WWm. For the index that Barron Lopez (2013) recommended to improve the proposed breeding objective, the index coefficients for BWT was again found to be negative. For the index that included WWd, the index coefficient for WWd was positive. The index coefficient for YW was small but positive in an index recommended by Barron Lopez (2013) for a situation in which an EBV for ADG is not available. This index coefficient is different in sign than that derived herein because this index assumed differing sale end points (postweaning vs. weaning). Furthermore, an index that included MW derived by Barron Lopez (2013) had a negative MW index coefficient. Interestingly, the rank correlation between a terminal index for Beefmaster cattle reported by Ochsner et al. (2017) and the index reported herein was 0.446, suggesting a need to clearly delineate breeding objectives given the differences in traits included in these 2 indices.
The accuracy of the index lies between 0.218 and 0.428. The lower bound would be the accuracy estimate if phenotypic measures were the selection criteria. The upper bound of the accuracy estimate assumes that EBV known without error were the selection criteria. The accuracy of the maternal index could be improved if EBV for ERT were reported by BBU and could be included in the selection criteria. Some indicator traits (i.e., SC) were used because they were the only traits with a nonzero correlation to important breeding objective traits (i.e., HP). However, SC and HP are weakly correlated, meaning that SC is not a strong indicator of HP. Graser et al. (1994) concluded that selection strategies that utilized performance recording beyond the traditional weight measures were more profitable and that fertility measures were the most cost-effective additional selection criteria. Having EBV available for other ERT such as sustained female reproduction could improve the accuracy and response to selection of the index proposed in the current study. However, in the current study a metric of sustained female reproduction was not included among the objective traits because there were no correlated selection criteria available.
Index Sensitivity
A change of ±0.2 in the genetic correlations between selection criteria and objective traits resulted in efficiencies ranging from 0.90 to 1.00, with the exception Selection criteria: BWT = birth weight, WWd = weaning weight direct, WWm = weaning weight maternal, YW = yearling weight, SC = scrotal circumference. Objective traits: CDd = calving difficulty direct, CDm = calving difficulty maternal, MW = mature weight, HP = heifer pregnancy.
2 Koots et al. (1994) .
3 Barron Lopez (2013).
4 Ahlberg et al. (2016) .
5 Within the range of estimates reported by Koots et al. (1994) .
6 American Hereford Association genetic evaluation. 7 .
of correlations involving MW. Selection efficiencies after changing genetic correlations between MW and other traits ranged from 0.60 to 0.95. The increased sensitivity of the index to changes in genetic correlations between MW and other traits can likely be attributed to the fact that MW had the highest REV of all traits considered. A change of ±0.4 in the genetic correlations resulted in efficiencies ranging from 0.73 to 1.00, again with the exception of correlations between MW and other traits. Efficiencies resulting from changes of ±0.4 in genetic correlations between MW and other traits ranged from −0.21 to 0.92. Two negative efficiency estimates were calculated, indicating that selection based on an index calculated with the used parameters would result in a negative response in the aggregate genotype. The efficiency of −0.21 resulted from adding 0.4 to the true genetic correlation between WWd and MW, which indicates very high sensitivity of the index to the genetic correlation between these 2 traits. This makes sense because these 2 moderately correlated traits are being selected for in opposite directions and therefore are antagonistic relative to the breeding objective. In many cases, deviating the assumed genetic correlation by 0.4 from the true genetic correlation is outside the biologically reasonable value and creates assumed genetic correlations that are not supported by the literature. To further investigate the sensitivity of the index, an intermediate value of 0.3 was added to the true correlation between WWd and MW. The efficiency was calculated as 0.13. Although this is still a low efficiency value, bringing the genetic correlation closer to what we assume to be true at least results in a positive efficiency value. Within the range of reasonable correlation values that could be assumed in the calculation of the index coefficients, the index was insensitive.
The sensitivity to changes in economic values is reported as the efficiency of the index after a 50% increase or decrease in the economic value of each objective trait, 1 at a time. For the maternal index, efficiency values ranged from 0.79 to 1.00. The index is most sensitive to changes in the economic values of MW and WWd. This result can likely be attributed to the fact that these 2 traits have REV of higher magnitude than other objective traits. The index proves to be reasonably insensitive to changes in genetic correlations and economic values, indicating that it can be used confidently regardless of uncertainties in genetic parameters and economic circumstances.
Conclusions
In the present study, decreasing CDd, CDm, and MW while increasing WWd, WWm, and HP would increase profitability under the assumed production goals. Mature weight received the most emphasis in the general-purpose objective, implying that for the assumed parameters placing downward selection pressure on MW will do the most to increase profitability for a general-purpose objective with weaned calves as the primary source of revenue. Weaning weight direct was also a major driver of profit in the index. Although MW and WWd are antagonistic to each other relative to the breeding objective, since the assumed correlation between them is not unity, progress can be made in both traits simultaneously. The general lack of sensitivity suggests that the index developed herein should be relatively robust in improving profitability across diverse production environments. 
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